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Deaf Community Forum 3
T he Deef Community Forum 3 took place on March 8, 2003
at the Universi ty of Maine Augusta, from 9 A. M . to noon .
The event was sponsored by the D epartment of Labor,
Bureau of Rehabilitation Services and organized by the
Baxter Compensation Authority (BCA).

Audience 111e111be1, po,tray U1e Uu·ee-member Compensation
Panel

J onathan C onnick from Main e Center on D eafness (MCD)
introducedJohn Sh attuck, the director of the BCA Program.

Echo Smitli and audience membm portmy t/1e jive-member Baxter
Compensation AuUwn·{l, Board.

J ohn Shattuck introduced t ..vo of the three m embers of the
BCA Compensation Panel, D avid orman. and M eg
London . The third panel member, M ike Finneran, was
m1able to attend.J oh n also introduced the r..vo claims
consultants, Ed10 Smith and M ike Germano. The five
mem bers of the BCA board which set up the policies for
BCA and hired the panel, were w1able to attend.
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After th introd uctions ther was a role-pby by Brenda
Scher tz, BC board member, ac ting as a claimant and
Echo Smith as the claim con su ltant. They explained how
the comp nsation process works. T hey sll:u·t d with a
claimant' first conla t with the BC . m eetin · and talking
with the claim s con ultants, filing tJ1e claim with the
compensation panel. receiving th e payment, and signin g
th r lea ·e form. Th y also explained th at the pain doe n"t
go away j ust becaus c mpensation m ney is ,. eived.
They did a wo nderfulj ob.
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a11swe1i11g questions.
Ecl,o Smitlt mle-playi11g al lliefanim.

J ana H arbaugh, a therapist from Community Counseling
Center in Portland, and R oxanne Baker, role-played what
therapy migh t look like.Jan a explained what a therapist
does and R oxanne asked questions.

Baxter Compensation Authority
Panel Chosen
The three-mem ber BCA Compensation Panel will hear
claimants' stories, decide if they are eligible for compensation and determine how m uch com pensation is
appropri ate. H ere are the three panel members.

Jana Harbaugli and Rnxa1111e Baker mle-playing tile couuselor/
client.

Two wonderfu l D eaf interpreters from M assachusetts, J im
Lipsky and Arkady Berlozsky, worked vvith hearing
interpreters Betsy Reifman and M ary J ane T arazewich to
make sure everyone at the fo rum , D eaf and h earing, were
ab] to understand.
After a mid-morning break, Shan a Cohen , Sara T reat, ·
and Ralph Sprague (signing mental health counselors)
explained m ore about wh at therapy is, why it helps, how it
works and bow to fin d a th erapist. T he audience then
ask cl questions of the three therapists.
The forum was a success. with many questi ons answered
for a lot of people. Please call the BCA with any furth er
questions. The contact inform ation for the BCA is:
69 Sewall Stree t (physical address
+7 State House Station. Augusta. ME 04333 (m ai li ng)
12071 287-67 15 (TTYJ
<'107 J '287-67 12 IV J
1207 622-6228 (FA--\'.. l
Web site: wvvw.baxl.ercomp.or~·

David Norma11, Co111pe11satio11 Panel member

David Norman h as ,,vorked as a lawyer for 35 ye ars in
the Por tl an d area. H e started the law fi rm orman ,
H an ·on & D eT roy in Portland, Maine. H e worked at th e
law fi rm from 197 5 to 2000. H e belongs to the M aine Bar
Association and the AmeriGm Bar Association.
H e grad ua ted from C olby College in 1962 and graduated
from Boston U niversity School of Law in 1965.
H e lives in North Yarmouth with his wife,J udith_g,nd he
has four children . H e enj oys golfing, fly-fi shing, crosscountry skii ng, and reading.
D avid represents th e panel m em ber with knowledge of
the law an d legal practices.
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H e also worked at the C alifornia School for the D eaf as a
D ean !ind Principal, and the Mississippi School for the
Deaf as the Superintendent.
H e graduated from Gallaudet U niversity in 1972 , ...rith a
B.A. in G overnment. In 1973 h e received a M .A. in
Special Education from C alifornia State U niversity, and in
1979 he received a M .A. in Administration and Supervision from California State U niversity.
Mich ael represents the panel m ember v.rith knowledge of .
D eafness, American Sign Langu age, D eaf Culture and the
D eaf Community.

Meg u11do11, Co111pe11satio11 Pa11el member

Meg London h as worked for nine years at Family Crisis
Services ,vith abuse victims in outreach and court
advocacy. She supervises the instructors of batterer's
education and h as created one of the country's first
advocacy programs for elder victims of domestic violence.
M eg's previous employer was Pine Tree Legal Assistance
where she worked as a client advocate.

She graduated from Hunter College in New York City
where she earned a B.A. in Political Science and History;
and completed the paralegal certificate program at the
U niversity of Southern Maine in 199 1.
H er i'nterests and hobbies are traveling, reading, Cape
Cod, art museums, artvm rk, growing things, and especially
watching her wildly, en tertaining son grow up.
M eg represents the panel member with knowledge of
abuse issues.

Afichael Gmna110. BG:-l Claims Co11s11Ltant

New BCA Claims Consulta nt
Michael Germano
Mike Germano is the n ew claim s consultant at the Baxter
Compensation Authority. H e replaced j ason Tich ols and
took over wo rking with people J ason had worked with.
M ike is a D eaf lawyer from Portland.
H e graduated from Gall auclet U niversity in 1994· and
Quinnipiac College Sch ool of Law in 2000. H e is very
happy to be in IVl aine and working with M aine's D eaf
Community on this ver y importa nt issue.
Contact Inform ation:
69 Sewall Street (physical address)
4-7 State H ouse Station, Augusta, 1\11£ 04-3 33 (mailing)
(207) 287-7203 (TTY)
(207) 622-6228 (FAX)
VVeb site: wvvw.baxtercomp.org·

lvl ichael Fi1111era11, Compe11snlio11 Pa11el member

M ichael Finneran is presently working as a D irector of
Outreach Services for the Austine School for the D eaf in
V, r mont and lives in Putney. Vermont. Michael is D eaf.
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Legislative Updates
LD 397-An Act to Study the Development of
an Emergency Alert Notification System for
Deaf and Hard of Hearing Individuals
The public hearing and the work session were held for this
bill on March 13, 2003. Testimony in favor of the bill \·vas
heard from Art Cleaves, Director of Maine Emergency
Management Agency (MEMA), Mario Mauro, the Mauro
children , Mark Myers and Mary Edgerto~. The Energy
and Utilities Committee agreed to appoint to the Study
Committee individuals suggested by Maine Center on
D eafn ess and the Division of D eafn ess. (Art Cleaves also
agreed to ch air the study committee.) The proposed
timefram e is to h ave the Committee finish its work bv
ovember and report back to the Energy and Utiliti~s
Committee to draft necessary legislation for a system and
back-up system to alert D eaf and h ard-of-he aring people
in case of an emergency like bad weather or a terrorist
attack. The seven legislators present all voted "ought to
pass" and it wi ll now go to the Sen ate and H ouse.

LD 1087-An Act to Require all Health Insurers
to Cover the Costs of Hearing Aids
This is a bill to require health insurance providers in
M aine to cover the costs of hearing aids. This bill h ad a
pu blic hearin g and a work sessi on on April 16, 2003. This
bill will be carried over in to th e next half of th e
Legislative Session.

2.) The law n ow reads that no n ew information can b e
presented to the appeal board that h as n ot been br~ught
to the panel. The chan ge would b e that new info rm ation
can be brought to th e appeal board and then th e claim
may be sent back to the panel to be reconsidered . The
appeal board can increase but cannot decrease a
compensation award.
3.) The current law limits administrative costs (m oney to ·
p ay staff, rent, phone, etc.) to 15% of the BCA Special
R evenue Fund. As claims are paid out, this fund decreases,
whi ch would limi t th e abili ty of th e BCA to keep claims
b ein g processed as they are received and to kee p the doors
of the BOA open. This bill repeals th e 15% limi tation
because th e annual report will shovv how th e money is
being spent. Part of the amendm ent included th e 15%
ch ange of the special revenue fund fo r administrative
costs. not to exceed $ 1.5 million over th e course of the
program.

Award Given to Deaf Community
m ember, Jonathan Connick
In D ecember 2002 , th e Maine Judicial Branch Special
Recogniti on awards were present ed in Por tland. Chief
Justice Le igh Saufley presented award s to persons m akin g
significant contributio ns to Maine 's court system . The
Ju dicial Bran ch Perform ance Council. in recognition of
persons or groups \·v hose efforts assist the courts in
achi eving their m ission , give. awards annually.

LD 768-An Act to Improve the Administration
of the Baxter Compensation Program
T he public hearing wa held on March 20 , 2003 before
theJudiciary Commi ttee. Th work session took place on
April 2. 2003. with th eJudiciary Committee. The bill left
the commi ttee with ·'ought to pass as am end ed" and it will
now go to the Senate. The am endment m akes th e changes
happ n imm di" ately after the bi ll is passed in the
Legi lature. T his bill is asking fo r three ch anges.
1.) C urrent law states th at once a claim is su bmitted . the
claim beco mes publi record. T his bill woul I ensur th at
only cert ai n pieces of in fo r mati on be o me publi . T hat
in fo rm ati on would be: th e claiman t's nam e, the amount
of compensation, and a summary of th panel's decisio n.
Eve rything els wo uld rem ain confid ential exce pt to th
Attorn ey Geueral"s offi ce. th e Gover nor's offi ce, and the
chairs of th <" Judi ciary Co mmittee.

] 011atlu111 Co1111irk, Ad11ocalejor]11stice Awmd winner

J on ath an C o nni ck, th e Director of the tlain e C enter on
D afn ss, was hon ored as this ye ar's Advocate for Justice.
Th e award is given to th at perso n , judge, emp loy e,
legislator, public offi cial, lawyer. o r citi zen who h as m ost
fTe li vely ch ampioned the cause of justice in o ur society.
M r. Conni ck of Portl and has assisted th eJudicial Branch
in achi eving it·s goal of m aking th e co urts m ore accessible
to all perso ns I hro ugh his efTorts on behalf of th e D eaf
Co mmunity.
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Did you know?
Identification Cards Available for Deaf and
Hard of Hearing People. The Division of D eafness

i

has ID cards for anyone who is deaf or hard of hearing.
The laminated cards are produced at the Division of
D eafness and they are free of charge. Applications and
examples of the cards are now available by calling the
D ivision at the numbers listed on the last page of this
newsletter. You don't i1ave to h ave an ID card, only if
you want to.

Camp Sign-A-Watha needs don ations. Fundraising
for camp has started. The funding for the camp has been
cut from the state budget and cam p is not going to happen
without help. Please j oin in the fundraising activities.
Con tact Maine Center on D eafn ess to see how you can
help. Maine Center on Deafness, 68 Bishop Street, Suite
3, Portland, ME 04-103.
Tel: 1-800-639-3884 1! TTY free in M aine)
(207) 797-7656 01 ! TTY), (207) 797-979 1 (FA.,'C)
The Cumberland County Sheriff's Department
has a ne,v TTY number, l -800-50 1- 1111 and FA."'\:
number 893-2844. Please change the numbers in your ·
TTY Directory listing.

The Division of Deafness has a new toll-free
TIY, please distribute the number to others:
1- 888- 755-0023. T he l -800-698:444·0 number is now

The 2003 edition of Resources A Guide to

Se,viees for People who are Deaf or Hard of
Hearing is now available. For your free copy contact
the Division of D eafn ess. Contact information is on the
last page of this newsletter.
The next Division of Deafness Advisory Council
Meeting is June 12, 2003. The m eetin g star ts at 6:15
P. i'vl. and ends at 9:00 P.M. It \·viii be held at the Augusta
C areerCenter, 2 Anthony Avenue, 2"d Floor: Conference
Room 2 in Augusta. Please call the Division of D eafness
for directions or infor mation . This m eeting is open to the
public.

TIY Directories are arnilable from the Maine Center
on Deafness. Call no\\. for your free copy. l -800-6393884 (TTY /V) or (207 797-7656 (fTY / \ . or visit the
Maine Center on D eafn ess at 68 Bishop Street. Suite 3,
Portland .
The Equal Access Program provides a 70 percent
rebate for all cell phone calls m ade to or from a person
using a TTY in Maine incl uding relay calls. Please contact
the Division of D eafn e s to ge t an application or for more
infor mation .

There are TIY numbers for information a bout
Bio-terrorism or Terrorism incidents.

voice only.
T he Division of Deafness is searching for a new
design for the cover of the Resources A Guide to Servicesfor
PeojJ/e who are Deqf or Harri ef Hearing. All ideas are
welcome, drawings, poetry, etc. If interested, please send
your entry into the Division of D eafness.

J

l

AA Meetings at St. Hyacinth's Church, 295
Brown Street, Westbrook a re now interpreted
on the 2nc1 and 4,h Wednesdays of the month.
Meeting time is 7:00 P.M. ro 8:00 P.M. This
information has been confirmed.
Safer Place: Were you I hysically abus cl (slappe-d
pushed. hair pulled ) by teachers or staff at Governor
Bax ter S hool for the D af or Maine School for th D eaf ?
Were you :exually abu cl (touched on your body or forced
to have sex) by tea hers. staff, or other studen ts?
Contact Safer Place :
(207) 892-68 1-1 (\ ' ! TTY ,
(207J 892-6602 (FA."'\: ) or
E-mail : place+safe@aol. om

The Nonemergency Toll-Free Number for the
State Police is 1-888-524-7900. This number is
answered in O rono and then routed to the close
Police Barracks.

t

State

T he State Police TTY numbers are:
Augusta 287-4478
H oul ton 532-7576
Orono 866-5805
Gray 657-5740
All numbers are accessible 2-1· hours/ 7 clap; a week. T hese
nu mbers are to be u cl for information only, no t
emergen ies.
T her is. a pos ·ibilit y that when your all i answered. the
greeting may be "9 11. what is your emergency?· or •·1.
this an emergency?" If this happen , lo no t be alarmed.
Ju. t explain that you ne cl info rmation.

MAINE-LINES
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Did you know? (cont.)
If you have an emergency, you should dial
911 or your local emergency number.
Maine Emergency Management Agency (ME:tv1A) now
has an infor mational TTY number you can call. The
number is 626-4434, this number should N OT be th e first
number called. Please call your local police department
first, the State Police second, and MEMA last.
Your local TTY Information numbers should be available
from your local police departm ent or sheriff 's office. Vl/e
have high hopes that the next TTY Directory will h ave
local information numbers in th e blue pages.

Maine-Lines Anyone?
Give Maine-Lines to a friend. Encourage them to sign up
for quarterly mailings. All we n eed are n ames and
addresses. Send to Rehabilitation Services, Division of
D eafness, Attn: Nancy M elanson, 150 State H ouse
Station, Augusta, ME 04333 or e-mail to
ancy.A.Melanson@M aine.gov

The State of Maine h as a web home page that can
connect you to all the different State agencies. The Web

site is: www.Maine.gov/
The Maine Department of Transportation has a
Web site to check road conditions. The Web site

is: http://www.Maine.gov/mdot
The Blaine House Tea will be taking place on
September 18, 2003, 2:00 P.M. to 3:30 P. M. Nomination
forms for awards will be mailed out. If you want a
nomination form and you do n ot rece.ive one by August 1,
2003, please call the Division of D eafness.

O nly a 7-year old girl could say this
A mu tu al friend introduced her 7-year old granddaughter
t~ Shirley Glassman, DeeifDigest's Blooper Guru. The
friend explained to the girl that Shirley is deaf and th at
·he relies on lipreading to com municate. Blurted th e little
girl " there are no words on my Ii ps."

DeefDigest Blue 12/ 15/02

Help us find your classmates from Baxter
School and the Maine School for the Deaf.
If you know someone who does not receive Maine-Lines,
th at means we don't have th eir n am e and address and
they may miss very important information related to
compensation and other n ews in the D eaf community. If
you kn ow someon e who would like to receive this
information, please call the Division of D eafness at the
number on the last page of M aine-Lines.

Captioning Compla ints
Please refer to the Resources A Guide to Servicesfor PeojJle who
are Duif or Hard ef Hemi ng, complaint section.

Websites
New Website for the
Baxter Campen. a tion Authority (BCA)
http://www.baxtercomp.org/
ADOP - Advocate · for D eaf Oral Programs
http://www.adop.org/
D affilind information
http://www.helenkeller.org/

Updated List of TTY Pay
Phones in Maine
T his is ue of M aine-Lines includes a pull out section to
kee p in your vehi cle. T his page of the newsletter h as the
updated list of pay TT\'s from the M aine C enter on
Deafness. It would be h lpful if people would stop at th ese
pay TTYs and use them and also check fo r any problems
listed on the TTY checklist page. Please return the
checklist to the M aine C enter on D eafn ess to help with
this on-going process. MCD's ad dress is on the bottom of
the checklist. TTY Pay Phone updates will be included in
future issues of ]\Ifaine-Lines.
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The VRI proj ect is made possible by th e Technology
Opportunities Program , National Communications and
Information Administration , U.S. D epartment of
Commerce with additional support from th e Maine
H ealth Access Foundation, The Bingham Program, and
the Davis Family Foundation.
For more informati on, please contact Lois J\IIorin, VR.I
Coordinator at (207) 885-05 36 (voice/tty) or by e-mail at
deafservices(a)pin etreesocietv.org: For m ore information
on Pine Tree Society, please visit their \ 1Veb site,
www.pin etreesocietv.oqr

Pine Tree Society's innovative Video
Relay Interpreting services available
in nine hospitals
BATH (1\1arch 14, 2003) - Video Relay Interpreting
(VRI), an innovative proj ect of Pine Tree Society's D eaf
Servi ces program, is now available in nin e hospitals
throughout Maine. The purpose of VRI is to m ake
healthcare more accessible to Maine's D eaf and hard-ofhearing community.
Whi le hospitals must be accessible to people wh o are D eaf
or hard-of-hearing, th e shortage of sign language
interpreters combined vvith Maine's large geogTaphic area
often makes this a challenge. VRI enables th e pool of
interpreters clustered around Maine's largest cities to
reach participatin g hospitals using a network of state-ofthe-art Interactive Video Conferencing (IT V) technology
operatin g at 30 frames per second vi a ISD high speed
telephone lines. With th e development of protocols,
procedures and cap acity at participating hospitals, Pine
Tree Society's D eaf Services program is now able to
effective ly provide services via VRI.
"This se rvi ce increases th e options avail able to D eaf and
hard-of-h earing patients at participatin g hospitals," said
VRI Coordin ator, Lois l\!Iorin. "It's import ant for the
D eaf Community to be aware th at VRI is on-lin e in their
local community."
C urrently VRI is available at:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mai ne General M edical Center, Augu sta;
Cary l\!Ieclical Ce nter, Ca ribou;
M ayo Regi onal H ospital, D over-Foxcro ft;
Franklin Me mori al H ospital. Farm ington;
St. Mary's H ospital, Lewiston;
Stephens M emori al H ospi tal. Norway;
Main e Medical Center, Portland ;
Penobsco t Bay M edical Center. Ro kport;
and Spri ng H arbor H ospi tal. South Portland.

Deaf Role Models needed to share a talent at
Sign-N-Kids summer program! Looking for clowns,
magicians, storytellers, actors. or other special tal ent fo r
Sign-N-Kids summer program.
July 7 -July 31, M ond ay - Thursd ay, 9 :00

A.M . -

3:00

P. M .

If you can visit us an d share a talent please con tact:
Carrie Pierce
33 C Ledgewood Drive, Hampden , ME 044+-J.E-mail : SIGNl\TI~IDS@aol.com
20 7-862-2029 (TTY / FA.~ )

A Tw inkle Morning
A Poem by : Stej1hen A. Gagnon
Sunshin e of bri ght twinkles beaming through the v,i nclows
up on th e walls. Ifs going to be a great d ay.
Somebody wi ll look upon yo u and see morni ng twinkl es
shining on your fa ce . Your m elting avvay the pains of th e
cl ay.
Wh en your rai sed with twinkles th at shin e it's al l a matter
of praise.
Put on some more twinkl es so th at tomorrow will be a
better clay.

TTY Checklist

Date
Northbound Southbound (roads only)

Location
Address

Town

Phone
Yes-No-Exolain

How many pay phones?
How many banks with how many phones?
Pay ITT?
Other type of ITT (describe)
Are there exterior signs indicating a pay phone?
Are there signs for a ITT? Describe both.
Directional signs within building for phones?
ITT symbol?
Signs at each pay phone with TTY location
International TTY symbol at ITT
Shelf
Outl et
Signs explaining not to use this phone unless al l
other phones are occupied
Directions for use (explain what type and location,
permanent or stuck on, on the phone, wall ,
describe)
Are there VCO and/ or HCO instructions?
Relav and TIY o oerator number
Crad le
Drawer open (800) 639-3884
_Phone operate properly
Drawer close (how long?)
711 work
Describe where the TTY is located

Highway only
Hig hway signs (how many, how fa r from rest stop)
An y highway signage witho ut TTY symbol
Rest stop signage

Draw a picture of layout or provide additio na l info rm atio n if necessa ry.
Please return to: Mary Edgerton, Maine Center o n Deafn ess, 68 Bishop Street, Portland, Maine 04 103
Updated 3/ 6/03

J
Pay Phone 11 ts in Maine
Augusta:
• Cross State Office Building, 2nd Floor, next to
information desk.
• 1-95 Augusta Rest Stop southbound, TIY is inside
the lobby.
• State Capito l Building, 4th floor.
Auburn:
• Hannaford , 95 Spring Street,
front of the store.

ITT

located inside at

Bangor:
• Bangor Mall, 663 Stillwater Avenue, TIY is located
at the C enter Court Information Center on a slid e
out shelf. It is a public TTY, without a pay phone,
that can be used without asking. It is a regular ITT
with a phone and is used with the coupler.
Biddeford:
• Hannaford, 313 Elm Street.
• Southern Maine Med ical Center.
Brunswick:
• Midcoast Hospital, 123 Medical Center Drive, off
of the Bath Road beyo nd Coo k's Corner, TTYs
located at the Em ergency Roo m Waiting Area, and
at the Outpatient Waiting Area.
• Parkview Hospital, Maine Street. TTY located near
Emergency Room entrance, direct connect no nmotorized model.
Cumberland:
• Maine Turnpike, 1-495, at the Burger King rest stop
between Exit 10 (West Falmouth) and Exit 11 (Gray)
at mile 56 so uthbo und only. TTY located in the
center of the main lob by.
Ellsworth:
• Maine C o ast M emo rial Hos pital.
Falmouth:
• Hannaford, 65 Gray Ro ad.
• Falmo uth Family Health Care.
• G ove rnor Ba xter Schoo l for the Deaf, Mackwo rth
Island, TTY' s located in the lo bby of the Elem entary
School entrance and in the hall by the cafeteria.
Gardiner:
• Maine Turnpike, 1-95 at Burg er King rest stop .
Inside entran ce in lobby. Broke n as of 3 / 03 .
Gray:
• Maine Turnpike Rest Stop southbo und, TTY located
at lob by in sid e.
Hampden:
• 1-95 Rest Stops no rth and southbo und, TTYs located
at lo bby in side .
Houlton:
• 1-95 Informat ion C enter.
Kennebunk:
• Maine Turnpike, Exit 3 north and south bound, TTY
ins ide by wome n' s restroom.

Kittery:
•

1-95 Rest Stop northbo und, TTY located at lobby
insid e

Lewiston:
• Central Maine Medical Center, 300 Main Street.
• Hannaford, 692 Sabattus Street. TTY located at
left side of store in entrance area.
• St. M ary's Regi o nal Med ical Center, 100 Campus
Avenue, a pay phone TTY is located at th e main
entrance in the hall near the entrance of th e Dunkin
Donuts. A public (not pay pho ne) TTY is located
down the hall to th e right from the emerg ency room
entrance .
Medway:
• 1-95 Rest Stops north and s0uthbound.
Norway:
• Stephens Memorial Hospital , 181 Mai n Street.
Portland:
• Brighton Medical, 335 Brig hto n Ave nue, two TTY's,
located at FirstCare and front entry way.
• C asco Baylines, C o mmercia l Street Fe rry Term inal.
• C ity Hall, 389 Congress Street.
• C ongress Street, Monument Square Kiosk.
• Had lock Field, 271 Park Ave nue.
• Hannafo rd, 295 Forest Avenue.
• Ma ine Med ical C enter, 22 Bramhall Street, six
TTY's, th ey are lo cated : l .) Da na C enter Lobby;
2.)McGeachey Hall; 3.) Pa vil ion, ground floor, bypass corrid o r; 4.) P4C near rat ient care station; 5.)
R9, CICU ; 6.) SCU, ground floo r Bean Wing .
• Mercy Hospital, 144 State Street.
• Po li ce Station, l 09 M id d le Street.
• Portland Jetpo rt, l 001 Westbrook Street.
• Uni vers ity of Southern Ma ine, student center,
Bedford Street. Use the far left hand entrance,
after the 2nd set of doubl e doors one TIY is
located immediately behind th e co lumn, which
divides the doors. Th e second TTY is located in
Luther Bo nney Hall across from the computer lab.
Scarborough:
• Maine Medical C ente r Sca rboro ugh Campus, l 00
Route l , near Cafe at the Atrium, next t o unit 117.
Sidney:
• 1-95, Rest Stop northbo und , TTY at o utside pay
phone.
Skowhegan :
• Hannaford, 496 Madison Avenue.
South Portland :
• Ma ine Ma ll.
Topsham :
• Hannaford, Ro ute 196, Tops ham Fa ir Ma ll , TIY
inside at left entrance/exit.
Wells:
• Hannaford, Well s Plaza.
Yarmouth:
• 1-95 at Rest Stop no rth and southbound , TTY
locat ed at lo bby entrance insid e.
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Maine D epartment of Labor
Division of D eafness
150 State House Station
Augusta, ME 04333-0150
R eturn Service Requested

Bureau of Rehabilitation Services
Kathleen Brogan, Director

Jan DeVinney, Director
Division of Deafness
l 50 State House Station
Augusta, ME 04333-0150
Tel: 624 -5964 (TTY only)
E-mail : Jan .A. DeVinney@Ma ine.gov
Nancy Melanson, Asst. to the Director
Tel: 624 -5965 (TTY), 624 -5963 (V)
l -888-755-0023 (TIY) (within Maine only)
l -800-698-4440 (V) (within Maine only)

624 -5980 (FAX)

The Division of Deafness jJrovides a
jJrogram of serzlices to Decif; hard-of-hearing
and late-deefened citizens of Maine)
which include: ieformation and
r~erral advoca()J,
and accessibilif)J jJromotion.

E-mail: Nancy.A.Melanson@Maine.gov
Alice Crandall Johnson
Rehabilitation Consu ltant
624 -5966 (V)
E-mail : Alice.C.Johnson @Maine.gov

T he Maine D epa rtm e nt of La bor provides equa l
o ppo rtunity in employme nt a nd prog rams. Auxi liary
a ids a nd services a re availa ble upo n req uest to
individua ls with cl isabilities.

